. Genotypic difference and their identification of transgenic mice.
Genotypic difference between hD5R F173L -TG and hD5R WT -TG mice.
(A). The genotypes of mice used in the present study were confirmed by PCR (B).
Lane W: vector control (C57BL/6 mice); Lane N: negative control (negative control C57BL/6 mice generated by microinjection of empty plasmid constructs); Lane P:
positive control (positive control C57BL/6 mice were generated by microinjection of the pcDNA2hD5R WT construct); Lane M: DNA molecular size marker; Lanes 1-3: DNA samples from hD5R WT -TG mice; lanes 4-6: DNA samples from hD5R F173L -TG mice.
hD5R F173L -TG indicates human dopamine D5 receptor mutant F173L transgenic;
hD5R WT -TG, human dopamine D5 receptor wild type transgenic. Expression of D5R protein in C57BL/6 mice, hD5R WT -TG, and hD5R F173L -TG were detected in mice by immunoblotting.
Results are expressed as the ratio of the density of D5R to GAPDH (n = 6, *P < 0.05 compared with C57BL/6 mice). D5R indicates dopamine D5 receptor; GAPDH, Expression of D1R protein in D1dr knockout and D1dr wild-type mice was quantified by immunoblotting. D1R indicates dopamine D1 receptor; D1dr, dopamine D1 receptor; KO, knockout; WT, wild-type.
